Attending: Wendy Foley, Chair, Jeremy Bullian, Tollie Banker, Jacquelyn Cress, Alicia Ellison, Kristin Heathcock, Vic Harke

Absent: Jeneice Sorrentino

Meeting Called to order 1:29 P.M.

Meeting Minutes Approved for September 27, 2013 Online.

Florida Academic and Research Libraries Conference (FACRL Report) (Jeremy Bullian)—the Conference focused on distance learning. Local NOVA created own repository for digital learning objects as a way to organize all of their content. Jeremy will send out the notes once they become available.

Student Wireless- Apple Devices (Kristin Heathcock) – For the past few days students using Apple devices have had problems logging on to the HCC wireless network. Reported to Rich Senker and it has been fixed.

TBLC Annual Meeting (Wendy Foley) [11/15/2013 8:30AM-3PM @ Plant City Airport] Jeneice Sorrentino and Alicia Ellison are going to attend. Tollie Banker might attend.

Old Business

Ybor will advertise for a faculty Librarian position.

New Items

No New Items.

Meeting Adjourned at 1:52.